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January 14 , 1S66 

REMINDER : This coming Hond2y, January 17 t h th e re w:Lll be a Town Mcetinr; 
:i.n t h e Sanborn l i v i ngroom n ·~ 7:15 P. H. d iscucsing and tab.ng a strm, vote 
on the Dean's List and graduat i on hono r s. 

TI. e flc ci.::i.ons on :..h e i mpl i c2 t •;_ ons o f a Dcnn's Li s t 

. -by 1-!.:lrriet t Crosby 

There hac been contr_o:versy on t h e is sue of D2an ' s List ever s i nce 
College Counc i l vo ted to abolish it in a r~c limi nary vote . In a later 
meeting a decision uas made to take the macter c:o a Tm m M:e cin3 to 
provide an opportunity for students co ~h i nk and express t hei r op i nions 

As c1 membe r of Colle10e Counc i l, I would lil~c to explain my reasons f or 
hc1v i ng t aken a fi r m stand a3ainst t he Dean' s Li st . The importance of 
t he issue co me lies no ·c so much in decid ing ,,hei:her ue shoul d or should 
no t have a Dean's l ist but that we all recognize t he und er lying d irection 
of education implied in having a D~an's Lis e: . 

There seem t o be tuo basic approaches to education e i ther of uhich 
Pi t zer could assume. One i s the t rndi tional me t hod, acce?t i ng external 
authority and the standards which o t hers se t for one, doing only the 
h omework which is dcm.::mdcd by t h e professor . This me t hod docs not 
encourage studentc to do work on thei1· own if it i s not a requirement of 
the class. It demands '7orking by the s tnndards of o thers i:o ;;ct hi3h 
grades. I t is the sponge techn i que ; absorbing all that che professor 
presents ui •:hou t nece ssarily 6 i v _;_ n0 thous hi: '.:o i:h c i mplications in oi:her 
areas of thought and ur i n[?;in:; itself dry u hei.1 c:rnms come. Obv i ously, 
this me t hod of educa tion i s in l i ne l!ith hav i ng a Dean's Lis t bu t i~ is 
no t i n keeping uith the kind of educat i on P:t zer is trying to promote 
uhich entails self direc tion . 

The o t her aiJproach to education i c the dcvelopmcn!:a l apinoach often 
"crmed progress i ve. This me t hod docs not limit educat i on to four years 
at college . I ~ is a preparation fo r l ife , where the i nd i v i dual discovers 
the exc itmen ~ of l earning and f i nd s the mo tivation to con tinue studying 
on her own a ft e r ~raduation. Th i s te chnique aims at ~ivi n3 the student 
the tools and the des i re to educate h erself throueh ou t l ife . I t i nst i lls 
the joy of learnin3 for l ~s oun sake. S ~udyin:; 2 subject should no ~ Le 
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an arduous burden of busy work which she hates but is forced to do. Rather it 
should be an enjoyable experience which she does willingly because she derives 
satisfaction from it. This does not imply that studying should be fun and games, 
nor that it should be sugar coated so that everyone will want to study. No, many 
classes that any student takes are not fun and easy, but she can get deep 
satisfaction from doing them throughly. In this way we discover the happiness 
to be found in hard work. For to find joy in working hard, we find the meaning 
of existance. (If you would like to know more about this philosphy of education 
read Summerhill by H. S. Neill.) 

I have had the fortunate experience of going to a school which putinto practice 
the progressive philosophy, Putney School in Vermont. Its sucess has been 
widely acclaimed. Far from having a Dean's list, there were no grades or exams. 
The students studied and I mean they worked hard, harder than a lot of students 
here do. Why? Because they wanted to learn and getting a grade as a proof of 
their learning meant nothing. They knew how they were doing. They talked with 
the teachers, got long comments on their papers and got writen reports from 
each teacher three times a year. Competition was minimized and each student 
worked at fulfilling his own potential. Instead of having exams at the end 
of the term, there was project week. Each student took one academic and one 
non academic project (sculpture, potting, drama, dance, metalwork etc.) 
supervised by an adult. But did they goof off without the pressure of classes? 
No, there was more inspired creative diligent and serious work done then than all 
year. Motivation came from the individual's determination to develop his own 
interests and to do well what he set out to do. 

Although we may not want to or may not be able to eradicate grades from 
Pitzer and go on a pass-fail basis for all classes, we should consider this 
philos ophy of education and decide if we want to go in this direction or not. 
If we do approve of 1. Its emphasis on self direction rather than external 
pressure, 2. Letting the individual fulfill his own potential without being 
forced into competition, 3. Letting the learning be its own reward without 
having to prove it with a grade 1 then we would certainly do away with the 
Dean's list. 


